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This IL announces tb.; introdJK:tion of iatercb•ngeable central office codes in the Pennsylvania 215 Numbering 
PlaD Area (NPA) bqpnning May 20, 1991. 

We have been aohised by Bell Al:lantk !hal central office codes of tbe NNX format (where N ~ digit. 2 
through 9, and X ~ digit. 0 through 9) will exhaUSI in the Pennsylvania 21S NPA (PhiladrJphia area) during 
tbe first quarter of 1992. Aceo:rdiagl:y, to postpone tbe date when a split of tbe NPA may become necessary, 
BeU Atlantic plans to introduce "mtcrebaageable central office codes and changes to the current dialing 
proccdurcs in tbe 215 NPA Oll May20, 1991. 

Interrhangr-able central office codes refer to a change in tbe code format where N 0/1 X <:odes (i.e., those 
codes previously used only as NPA or Area Codes) are used as central office codes in addition to tbe 
commOD central office code format of NNX. Thus, iotercbangeable central office codes = of the NXX 
format. (Sec section 3 of "Notes 011 the BOC IntralATA Networks - 1986", TR·NPL-000275, for a detailed 
descriplion of intercbangeable codes). The format change enables 792 central office codes to be assigned 
within an NPA ratber than tbe cum:nt 640 central office codes. 

In anticipation of the utili2ation of interchongr-.able central office codes in tbe 21S NPA after May 20, 1991, 
the following dialing procedures will be iatrodnced in tbc 215 NPA on January 14, 1991 on a permis&ive basis 
and become mandatory on May 20, 1991. 

- All borne NPA (HNPA) "local" and "toll" calls will be dialed on a 7 digit basis with no prcfu; i.e., NXX 
+ XXXX (7 digits). Dialing of 1 + 7 digits oo "toll" calls will be pcrmined until May 20, 199L 

- All foreign NPA {FNPA) dim:! dialed calls will be dialed with a pref"' "1" and 10 digits; i.e., 1 + FNPA 
+ NXX + XXXX (1 + 10 digits). 
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- All ~ator ""'i•ted calls including credit card, c:ollect, and lhird party calls (both home NPA and foreign 

NPA) will be dialed with a "0" prefu: and 10 digits; i.e., 0 + NPA + NXX + XXXX. 

These new dialing procedures will be of particular interest to customers with Foreign Fvhange service 111d 
private networb which dial off-network calls inlo !he 215 NPA. 

Operatio.Dal qne•tions COliCeJ'IIiDg the: dialing protedure cb•ngcs and the introducfion of iatercb•nge•ble 
central office codes may be directed to John Bonk OD 215-466-3321 or John C. MaDDing on (703) 974-8160. 

Copie$ of this letter are being forwarded to achieve the widest possible iDdustry distribution and may be 
reprodll<:ed for further dislribvtioD as needed. Questions ~ the romenrs of this letter may be 
referred lo Bob McAic:ese, Bellcore, on (201) 740-4592. 

"hi\1Pb. 1--L 
M.P. Fabiscb. 
Assimnt Vice President -
Major Network Projecti Implementation 


